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West Wing. 

March 29th~l937. 

Darling Maudie, 

I just received your letter of March 19th and if wishes 
could waft you here you would be here this moment - Darling, 

I know how hard it all it, but you just must be brave and carry 
on like my little soldier - I have the same to do at this end, 
but know you have all you can carry so do not unburden all 

the little things to you because after all I am so sure we 
are just going over the top that they don't worry me as much 

as they did., and I know you are to~ unhappy to be burdeded moreo 
.But I want yoa to unburden. tlb me as much as you like • .Uarling 
you must grit your teeth and be happy if i~ is only a walk with 
the little wee doggie.I am so sure - ~cant tell you how sure 
I am that the end of next year will see our troubles far 
behind us. That doesn't mean that l think we mustwaitI°Dr a 
year - I t~ihk they are dawning now! 

I am naving the most gaxkx ghastly worries at times - You 
know what they car_ be - 1 ong white nights when I can't sleep -
only twist a.no turn and worry al)u'lllt where the money is to come 

from to meet some particular cris&s - but it always is hurdled -
and I must smile and pay the bills and not even Mrs. La Motte 
~G~~xnwz knowswhat I go through with. She is a dear but my affairs 
are not hers and I know just how far I can enjoy telling her 
my woes and where I must stop - so sor1etirries I must nearly 
scream with worry and sr'li le and spend everything I have with 

out knowing where there is enough for the wafes at the end of the 
week. You ~ust know this if you think about it. Butidearesti 
I don't really want you to think about it - that I have to is 

enough. I don't mind anything now for I am so convinced that 
everything is coming alright - I do not know whether Lester 
is to be it or not. I know he will be the immediate solution 

and very soon. but I l{now so r.iany nice things are going to 
happen to me and you will have to get useu to living at 

West Wing without me but with enough mone;r to tate care of your 
self and the doggies - How would you like that? No~ that's 

a new angle isn't it? Just think it all over! No, I'm not 
going to te11 you anything more! And don't you get excited 
and tell Pitter or Mama any surmises - they will probably 

be q_uite wrong .. Wouldn't you laugh if I was in love? And wouldn't 
you laugh if he was Vf~ry rich ! Well, guess againJ '-tAmd wouldnTt 

you laugh if I'd never let my beloved Maudie down.never until 
the day I died ! And then I wouldn't! All that for fi,•e shillir:gs 
or less! · 

Ltienne telephoned and 1 went over to dine with him 
in his wee flat the other even l ng d 

an we sent you a cable 

.. 



I did not see him when he arrived from Americ a - he was 
only here a few days and had to prepare a conc crta which 

he had to play somewhere abroad, and also founa that the 
old ladies whom he rents of were in financial trouble and 

hhe rates or rent balliffs were in an d his furn:tture was 
about to be sold and he was in a dreadful stew - Robin came 
to the rescue and paid up the si tuation and took the floor 
underneath him - I think she has bought the lease, The old 

ladies have the basement and ground floor, Robin the next • 
and Etieene the two top floors as before. Robin will be 

·:quite self contained, drawing room, bedroor:i, kitchen, bath 
and maid's room - She only wants it as a pied a terre - she 
has taken a house, I~ believe, in the country - she is down 
in the country now. 1 should think that Etienne is not going 

to mlirry her somehow. l had though~ he orobably would, but 
this arrangement looks to me as if ~tienne definately has 

made her understand not. He seemed quite· fit but is going 
to take a cure shortly for he has a bit of rehumatism in 
his hands - He is playing with More feeling than before 

I see a big improvement over a year or so ago and am anxious 
to heat his next concert. How he loves you - we talked and 

talked of you and then he said"letts send Maud a cableU -
When we got into the telephone room he said quite as if it 
was Hampsteadr, n1 1 d telephone her but the time is so 
different she' f probably be in- beet" Then I lau~ecl and we 
both laup:hed at how much that would cost - and then sent 

the cable and forgot to mark it, "Night letter" - so I don't 
know what it cost - anyhow he must pay it on his bill -He 

is sweet 1 He shewed me his last will and testament - in which 
he had left all his possessions to his dearent of which 
you are one -He said he has ohly his hits and pieces of 
which he is very fond but he would rather they would go 
to friends than be sold or bundled off to sto=e - I didn't 
read it over - but Ive made out my will leaving all my 
plays to you and mama"jointly with right of survivorship 

to either.- together with anything I may die possessed of. 
xxblxllX~BllU{%JmlllKXRxi:mmX11Jllµ I would want you ana Mama 
to have anything I had and either one of you to have it 
a11 were there only one of you left. Now occupy your time 
a little by writing your will :f.- - if you wttte it 

out in your own handwriting as you would a le ~ter it does 
not require a wi ttness or anything - anc1 then you can be 

sure that the things ycu love will go where you want them 
to - The dogs are mine without questiono 

I have also thought of something elme you should 
do at once - no delay - I shall be bitterly disappointed 
in you if you don't do this with all the time tn your hands 

that you complain of. 

and 
by 

~it down today - I am sending you~ copy book -
begin to write your life story - now don t please yourself 
saying" I 

h 



~nd if I had the po"er to confer happiness - i woul6 give it 
to you in heaping meusure - L, t us hope that this next year 

wi 11 being you al 1 tl:e happiness yon can use - It ' s a new 
year and full of great possibilities! When the Hew Year's 

bells ring out think of that.dear, - look forward happily 
and anticipate every gooc thing for yourself - it is the 
only way to att ·ract good things. 

Give Pitter my very best wishes fnr u very 
prosperous Hew Year - full o~ good he~lth and prosperity -
I am so sorr;,;r she has been so ill , but glad she is taking 
care of herself. I learned so-:-nething new about anti::i_ue 
c11ina that I bet she c1oesn 't know. Ask her if she e,;, er heard 
of pottys being made to matah the dinner service and why? 
I bet you don't know eitherJ Robin stumbled onto in in the 

castle of a dear friend and very old f~~ily - I'll tell you 
if neither of you know - I 1 ughed! 

:Do you know how ma.ny newspa-oers it takes to make 
a baby? Engl i si1 of course!" ~ Sportsman ''and "a "Lady " , a 
number of "Times" and no"Observer." · 

Th.t i 1 · ~n.,e t 1 •J_ight. won 1 t it -But I know anotht-!r 
one - Don't tell these to Pit er - she woula ~e shocked) 

Two lady cats were sitting on the ence one evening -
Along came a beautiful black ersian boy cat. Saic the first 
lady cat -"Isn't he beautiful though!"Answered the second 
lady cat - JTVery''. :Pirst Lady Cat - "IDh, he is handsome - I 
wouldn 1 t mi!U};t' a night out with him." Sa.id the second 
lady cat - "I wouldn ~t if ! were you - he talks of nothing 
but his operation. 11 

N,.;w I think ± '11 say goodnight and get this in the 
post - it is ten oclock and the post bo:x is a long v,ay away -
I'll have to send this ordinary post - as I haYen ' t an;? stam-ps 
but one. 

Goodnight, dearest - and know I loYe you and will 
always do all I can in every WtiY for you -


